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Pleasant Atmosphere at Night atu

Furnahei Lighting.Specialist
Eye-Strain Can

P
Happier hearts are p^slble In the .A

farmhouse kitchen if there Is the right d
crt of iHumination. T.hat is what 8

who are studying residence lightinghave announced. They declare r

that the farm kitchen can be a place .

Cf good cheer by reason of it- good a
lighting Just as much as any city n

kitchen. d
But this is not possible with hero* si

ene lamps or gas jets It can >»n!y
he accomplished with el* trie lights.
because electric lights provide the p
Ideal illumination. j o
Even with el*. trie iicht- the farm ti

kitchen can b<? improperly Illuminated. It
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Giare and Shadows Result F

An unshaded electric light suspended *

by a curd from the celling will compel U
the farm wife to work in her own
shadow in every part of the room cx-

cept directly beneath the light. The p
glare wil? bring a strain upon the j
eyes, resulting finally in a h-adache ^
and that well known "mean" feeling. QNo happy hearts from this! (

Shadows Are Not Wanted f
The old style type of fixture shown

!n the upper illustration is an ex*\ro- I
pie cf a hurtful method of illumita 7
tlon. which lighting specialists con- 1
demn. It is a combination gas and i
electric stem fixture. This fixture i

(causes s shadow to be thrown by thn c

\worker on the work, because it is so I
low. Apparently somebody got the
Ides that the light is wanted on the i
floor in the center of the room and e

practically nowhere else. «
*' If this is the only source of eleo- r

m. T* tricity in this kitchen, the farm wife, c
! she wants to use an electric iron. 1
must first unscrew the electric light t
bulb, then screw in the plug of the

[ Iron, making just enough extra work 1
to create a feeling that electricity is a c
a.iau r ma.vau ui h convenience, ;
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Excellent Illumination
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4 CHEERY
rs ARE RIGHT
1 on Cloudy Days if Electricity
s Show How Shadoers and
Be Avoided.

md if she wants to nse the Iron after
ark. her only light would be the un

teady flicker of the gas.
On all farms where electric cur
nt Is obtainable, lighting engineers

f the General Electric Company sug
st that the kitchen be illuminated

5 shown in the lower picture It
ans more wiring than is usually

one. even in ci*v homes, but the re^
ult is a lifetime of solid satisfaction
First.'there is a center light, placed

ery high, close to the ceilinc. That
remits the light to be distributed al!
ver the room, with absence of vexaousshadows. Enclosing the electric
amp Is a dense, opal glass reflector
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iif
rom This Arrangement.
rbieb diffuses the light and throws It
iownward.

Mazdas of 75 or 100 Watts
If the kitchen is so largo that the

enter light does not sufficiently 11umtnateevery corner, then a wall
iraeket over the sink and a drop light
ver the kitchen cabinet will assist,
llass shades are also recommended
or these lights.
In kitchens of average size, it has

teen found that in the center light a
5-watt bowl enameled Mazda C lamp
s best For the other lights, 25-watt
ill frosted Mazda R lamps do the
vork. The center light is turned on
>r off by a wall switch, the others
>y pull chains.
On the walls at "A" are placed convenienceoutlets, or plugs, by which

lectrlc fans. Irons, grills or egg beat
rscan be connected up with a mininumof trouble. The lights in the

ellar are turned on or off from the
titchen at "B" in the picture. Over
he cellar door id a small red l'.cht
*C." which burns when the cellar
lfrhts are on, to remind one to turn
-ft the cellar lights after coming upitairsagain.
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For a Farm Kitchen.

-IOME PAPER.$1.50

HE CHEROKEE tCOUT, MURPHY. N

"MISS

' :. *

King Atipiune (Lynn Hard»ng> and v

Mis? America ll>222 (May Campbells'
of Columbus, Ohio) loading the roll- n
ing pageant. Miss America 19222

Francis Wadleigh
Representatives of the principal

anthracite consuming states met in

conference at the office of the Port
Authority. New York City, to discus?
plans for the avidance of suffering
this winter in case of a prolonged
stike. The conference was called at
the request of President Coolidge by
Mr. Wadleigh. Federal Fuel Distributor.

I
Inmates Help As

Prison is Destroyed
THOMASTOX. Maine. High:

buildings of the Maine state prison
here were destroyed by fire early
Saturday night. Many of the inmatesworked mid by side with the

!fire departments *»f Thomaston and
Rockland and two companies of the
coast artill< rv in combatting the fire,
Oni building which housed 140 of
the 2n."» prisoners was totally destroy-
ed. The loss is estimated at $500,000.
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kill be Miss America a* she had
lready been selected at'a.n as tm

atton's most beautiful bathing pirl.

Earthquake btrikes In
Persia; 123 Dead

TEHERAN. I'ersia..It wase reportedhere Monday on pood authoiitythat several villape, in thi
vicinity of Bujnurd wire destroyed
by an earthquake which shook the
repion last Thursday. Thit casualties1
so lnr as known are 1JJ3 dead and
more than a Jiundred injured. It is
Lind<Tstood that shocks nrt. continuinp
and that several disturbances also
too kplace in the distr.ct of Shriven.
Million Marks Worth

$4, as Waste Paper
NEW YORK..One million Germanmarks were worth seven-tenth-:

of one cent at currency i»: N» w York
Monday, hut l.(H10,000 of the old
one-mark notes sold as waste paper
here would lu inp about $4. Thou*-'
finds of these old mark ar% held
n this country as souvenirs, hut
their puschasir.p power is valueless.
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The 'Balance

tyou ca\
.the principle of b
the beginning of tin

Lman has invented h
by getting a finer ba
That is the way we

the performance th
portion of low-boi
quick,surer starting,
boiling constituents
Acertain proportio:
for better accelerati
That is what "Statu
balance, is everyth
the better gasolineSTANDAI

_ ,.V TV-^iawyl

rennessee Legislator
Pleads Guilt:/ In Texa
EL PASO, T?xm Walter Hayn<
membpM of the Tennar^ee lrgisli

ure. *leac:d guilty Thursday befoi
Yder«. Judge Smith of ;-ansportin
ix pints of contraband and paid
ine of $1"»0 and forfeited his moto
ar said to be valued at fl.tiOO.

Money S
Sw<

YVe have just receivet
Women'.;, Boys' and
purchased from a lar

We quote a few pric
and see what werdei
offer ir» Men's, Weir
dren's Sweaters. Ru
cotton to the heavy
Sweaters, so popuiar
One Lot Ladies' all-\

colors
One Lot Men's all-wc

colors
One Lot Boys' and C

Sweaters
This gives you the <

winter Sweaters at
before they

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR ONE

Sugar, lb 5
25-tb Bnj Sugar $22
lO-tb Bag Sugar 95
Beat Grade Flour, aack 85
Lard, lb 16

Meat, tb 15c
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"Big Store \V

MURP

BAR
d Qasclin

at dodge
aiance. It is universal. Fro
ae, practically everything th
las afterwards been improtn
lance of parts or constitucn
have improved gasoline ai
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-all ways.
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Woman Who T jttjV
s Soldier* of '60sb£
9 MOBILE. Ala..Mr*. Celia
i- liams. 85, *ho was a n«rr-« ^Ha
*e Civil War, Jii'u here Thursday
g During the wt"r batwtpr *hc 5^S
a she nursed the Confederate and llr <ral wo.-.r.ded in ihc b-.M'es aro®^Atlanta.

aving r
iater Salef
i $2,000 worth of Men's*"
I Children's Sv.-eiters^KIge Knitting Company atffj,
es a-d ask you to comi^rfu! bargains we have toFT
ten's, Eoys' and Chilinningfrom the cheapest JSall-wool shaker knit ""

just now. AH colors. n

vool Sweaters, all e
$2.98 and up ^»ol Sweaters, all m

$2.98 and uo
Children's all-wool *

98c and up t».T tjijpportunity to buy your *

about half price. Come £
are picked over
to country merchants.
WEEK ONLYT T
>c 8 Yards very beat grade
!5 Shafting, 36" wide, for $i.00

6 Ysrdi extra heavy
Outing for $1,00
10 Yarda Percale for $1.00 ^

partment Store
ith Little Prices"
HY, N. C.
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Made rigkt here in t^e Cai^
tS. olinaa at Charleston. Sold at

kundrada of Puapi tkat baar
,d tkia aaal.
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